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Michael Massoud:

ing agency. The company transferred him
to Toronto and not long after he shifted to
another large advertising agency named
Saatchi & Saatchi. He commuted between
Montreal and Toronto regularly and in 1992
he met his future wife, Grace. She had just
graduated with her Masters in Economics
from the U de Montréal. They decided to
move back to Lebanon where many of
Michel and Grace’s family still lived and
they started their own advertising agency
that did business in Lebanon, Syria, and
Jordan. When the Syrian civil war broke out
much of their business ventures collapsed.

Once again, Michel recreated himself
and in 2013 the family returned to Mon-
treal. He moved to NDG to be near his
brother, Sami, who teaches at Ahuntsic Col-
lege. Though he continued to do consulting
work in branding and advertising, the idea
of opening a vegetarian restaurant had been
percolating on the back burner for over a
dozen years. With a grin Michel quoted
Jethro Tull observing that at 58 he was “too
young to die and too old to rock and roll.” 
Pochiche, unlike other vegetarian restau-

rants, will not make food to look and taste
like meat dishes. Michel, who has obvious
researched his facts, says that in the histor-
ical past, most cultures used meat as an add-
on to their diet. The cow or goat was more
valuable for their milk and the hen for her
eggs. A recent BBC special on gladiators re-
veals that their diets were mainly vegetarian
with a heavy emphasis on grains and beans
for quicker bone healing. In Europe it is a

When you walk into his new, beautifully
decorated establishment, that used to house
Avenue Video and before that, the Ski Ex-
change, you come face to face with a
friendly, gregarious and passionate propri-
etor. Pochiche’s main items are primarily
falafel, homemade hummus and salads.
Michel’s wish is to convince people that
vegetarian food is normal fare rather than
exotic or fringe cuisine. 

For an hour Michel regaled me with his
life story and the history of chickpeas and
falafel. Born in Beirut, Lebanon, he became
a vegetarian at the age of 14. His father
wrote dictionaries and his mother was a
writer. Michel’s command of words and
turn of phrases comes quite honestly. 

In 1981, at the age of 28, he came to
Montreal and worked in advertising with J.
Walter Thompson, an international advertis-

Gabriel and Michel Massoud 

by Maurice Krystal
Michel Massoud is a vegetarian on a mission since he opened Pochiche on West-

minster on November 1. His aim is to dispel all the stereotypes connected to vege-
tarianism. He smiles and tells me that, “Gorillas are vegetarians and you sure don’t
mess with them.” 

continued on page 6
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Christmas Outreach Meal: 
A  c a r i n g  c o m m u n i t y

Montreal West once again
this year showed how special it
is as over 100 volunteers
cooked turkeys, peeled pota-
toes, made stuffing, wrapped
gifts and baked desserts. On
Christmas Day, 32 families de-
livered a turkey dinner and a lot
of love to 260 people in 170
homes in the area. In collabora-
tion with the CLSC the frail eld-
erly, those just out of hospital
and those who were house-
bound all received this special
visit. Thank you to all who took
part in this community event!

from Joan Foster
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Wealth of
preschool options
Having moved to the neighborhood 

last summer, we discovered a wealth of
great options exists for MoWesters for 
pre-school. Our middle daughter, Victoria,
really came into her own last year in 
the wonderful environment of Curzon
before she started kindergarten at Edin-
burgh this fall.

Our third child, William, freshly turned
3, bounds with energy and wows us all with
his athleticism and coordination. We became
sensitized earlier this year to the fact that his
speech was delayed, although perhaps no
more so than would be expected of any 3rd
child with two elder sisters! As a family, we
wanted to ensure that he had every opportu-
nity and attention to improve his situation as
he prepares for kindergarten in two years.
This was to be a concerted family effort with
the pre-school as the cornerstone.

William started at Little Red Playhouse
in the spring in a program that embraces
both learning and playing, as well as provid-
ing him with the one-on-one program he
needs for his development. William benefits
from the highly trained, warm and dedicated
team with a low teacher to student ratio. De-
spite both parents working erratic hours, we
are in constant communication about his
progress with the teachers and director. Our
real revelation has been the symbiotic learn-
ing relationship he has developed with his
peers: erasing any pre-conceived notion we
may have had about LRP.

His advancement has been remarkable
over the summer, as he took swimming les-
sons at the pool during LRP camp and he
has really begun to string his words together.
We are at ease as he runs off happily into the
gym at drop-off and are extremely grateful
for our discovery of the LRP family.

Jessica and Emlyn McCutcheon 
Strathearn North

What a weekend! This year’s show was
an amazing success with lots of new visitors
and many well received new artisans. The
show is such an institution in Town and it is
so wonderful to see so many local families
come to visit together. We had such a di-
verse clientele, young families, grandpar-
ents, young adults, etc. 

As with any activity, it does not happen
by itself. The entire ART ETC. committee
would like to thank the fantastic Paula
Cordeau for her patience, support and assis-
tance (the show would not happen without
her!) and the wonderful Darrell for his hard
work, kindness and assistance as caretaker

during the entire weekend. Special thanks to
the Horticultural Society and the Children’s
Library for their hard work in making the tea
room such a success. It is such an integral
part of our show and adds to the welcoming
ambience. We’d also like to thank the com-
munity of Montreal West for their continued
participation in our show. By visiting and
bringing friends and family, you are con-
tributing to the success of the show. 

If you would like to participate as an ar-
tisan in our November 2017 show you can
contact us via Facebook or artetcmontreal-
west@gmail.com. We hope to see you all in
November.

Christmas carolling

The Montreal West-End Operatic Society
carolled along streets of MoWest again this
year raising funds for the Children’s Hospi-
tal. If you missed us and are interested in
making a donation to the MCHF, please
visit: childrenfoundation.com/fundraiser/car-
olling-for-the-children-2/.

Thank you, MoWesters for your contin-
ued generosity in supporting the carolling
campaign.
MWOS is gearing up for its second mu-

sical review singing songs from opera to
Broadway and showcasing local talent. For
an audition, please call 990-8813 ext. 3 or
email casting@mwos.org or mwos.org.

Writing group
Every second Tuesday evening a

dozen or so writers of various levels of
expertise meet at the library to give
each other feedback and do some writ-
ing exercises. There is no cost to par-
ticipants. All that is asked is that you
give your honest opinions and try to
help others become better writers. The
hours are from 7-9. 

If you are interested in joining,
please email Maurice Krystal at:
mjkrystal@gmail.com or call 485-
7674.

ART ETC. 2016
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Toute l’équipe de la
bibliothèque vous
souhaite une très belle
et heureuse année
2017!

The Children’s Library is happy to an-
nounce that we will be open SUNDAYS,
beginning February 5. Sunday hours will be
from 10 am to 3 pm.

Activities and clubs

Our activities and clubs are in full swing
for the first session, with something for
everyone. Lego Club and Makerspace are
after school building and exploring activi-
ties for 5- to 12-year-olds, while Story
Sparklers combines story time and crafts
for 3- to 6-year-olds. Our Mother Goose
program on Monday mornings is lots of fun
for the under 3 crowd! Our next session will
begin in March; keep an eye out for regis-
tration information.

Our book club meets on a monthly basis,
Friday evenings from 7-9 pm. This club is
for children in grade 5 or 6 with an accom-
panying adult. Our next meeting is Friday,
February 10 when we’ll be discussing Won-
der by RJ Palacio. We welcome new mem-
bers at any time, please contact us to
register!

Activité bien aimée

Une des activités les plus aimées à la
bibliothèque est la lecture auprès d’un chien
de thérapie. Chaque vendredi matin, six
élèves de l’école Elizabeth Ballantyne ont
le privilège de lire avec un chien (et leur
bénévole accompagnateur) du groupe
Pattes humanitaires thérapeutiques/Caring
Paws Animal Therapy. Ce programme aide
aux élèves à développer leurs compétences
en lecture et leurs habiletés sociales,

OPENING HOURS / HORAIRE

Monday to Thursday
lundi au jeudi

9:00-12:00; 13:30-18:00
Friday / vendredi

9:00-12:00; 13:30-17:00
Saturday / samedi:

Sunday / dimanche : 
10:00-15:00

puisqu’ils se font un nouvel ami lors de ces
rencontres. Cette activité est vraiment en
demande et notre liste d’attente est plus
longue que jamais! La bibliothèque est très
reconnaissante du travail des bénévoles, hu-
mains et chiens, de ce merveilleux groupe!

Skate-a-thon

Le 24 février prochain, les élèves de l’é-
cole Elizabeth Ballantyne participeront au
Skate-a-thon annuel. Ils auront du plaisir à
patiner et amasseront également des fonds
au profit de la bibliothèque. Nous vous in-
vitons à donner généreusement aux enfants
de votre entourage qui vous demanderont
de les commanditer pour cette activité. Vous
pourriez en plus donner votre appui à notre
bibliothécaire, Casey Scott, qui patinera
avec les élèves elle aussi!

Winter is here, but there’s a warm wel-
come for you at the Children’s Library! We
hope you’ll drop in soon!

Love the library? 

Come to our Valentine’s Day activity on
Saturday, February 11. Stories, crafts and
snacks await you! Children 3-12 years old
are welcome with an adult. Cost is $3 for
members, $5 for non-members. Contact the
library to reserve your spot!

Ch i l d r e n ’s L i b r a r y

Planting from seed
For anyone who has toyed with the idea

of starting seeds indoors for later transplan-
tation in the garden, the Horticultural Soci-
ety’s February speaker will interest you.
Elaine Sanders, founder of Solutions
Jardins, garden designer, teacher and regu-
lar contributor to The Suburban through her
gardening column, will be speaking at the
February meeting and will answer those
questions as to what are the best plants to
start from seed, the right soil, light condi-
tions and timing for best results. Starting
plants from seed, whether vegetable, herb
or flower is not overly complex if you have
a bit of basic information. 

Sanders’ presentation will take place
Monday, February 20 at 7:30 at the Town
Hall. We welcome everybody, especially on
a cold winter evening when our gardens are
buried. There is a $5 charge for non-mem-
bers or you can pay the $20 membership fee
and be eligible for all the guest speaker pre-
sentations in 2017.

Become a member!

Membership fees, still only $20, are now
due and may be sent to:

Philippa Vikander
3495 Trenholme Ave

H4B 1K8 
Or you can pay at the meeting.
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Marc Garneau

Member of parlia-
ment for NDG-West-
mount and Minister

of Transport Marc Garneau
was our guest speaker recently.
Marc said he was delighted to be
with us and has just celebrated
his first anniversary as Transport
Minister as he took over the
portfolio on November 4, 2015
and really loves his job. He said
transportation has evolved and
will keep evolving. The first
point he brought up was the
travel experience. He mentioned
air travel and will improve speed
but not at the cost of security. He
said it was unacceptable to ar-
rive home from an eight-hour
flight and then have another two
hour wait to clear customs. He
then talked about raising foreign
ownership in Canadian airlines
from 25% to 49%. He said we
need a bill of rights for travelers
and will stop the overbooking
and damaged or lost luggage by
the air lines.

The second point Mr. Gar-
neau made was that safety has
to be improved: 46 people were
killed at Canadian rail road
crossings last year. The third
point was green transportation
and the reduction of green-
house gases as cars and trucks
are responsible for 80% of it.
He said we have to innovate and
talked about connected and au-
tomated vehicles. He added we
can follow and adopt or we can

be a leader in the field. The
fourth point brought up is that
the North is underdeveloped in
transportation and mentioned
that we have very little deep
water ports and only 11 of 80
runways are paved. We have the
largest coast line in the world
but we need $1.5 billion to have
a strong and robust marine coast
line. The fifth and last point
Marc made was that we have to
make transport corridors and in-
frastructures as efficient as pos-
sible both provincially and
internationally and said he had
a good working relationship
with US Secretary of Transport
Anthony Foxx. He then an-
swered many questions and
talked briefly about the different
levels of jurisdiction (federal,
provincial and municipal) and
the ramifications of the US elec-
tion. He praised Bombardier
and said they make a great prod-
uct. He said, at the moment, the
new Champlain Bridge belongs
to the Minister of Infrastructure,
but once it is completed it will
be turned over to the Minister of
Transport. Dr. Nii Quao
thanked our speaker and noted
Rotarian Marc Garneau is a
master of his dossier and gets
joy from showing up to Rotary
every week.

Paul Harris Fellowship
We are looking to the Mo-

West community for candidates
for a Paul Harris Fellowship. A

Ro t a r y

Pâtisserie de la Gare
A French Tradition

La Saint-Valentin, la fête de l’amour
Venez en magasin pour trouver de délicates in-
tentions sucrées pour tous ceux que vous aimez.

Chocolats fins et pâtisseries françaises

Valentine’s Day, the feast of  love
Come to the store to find delicate, sweet gifts

for everyone you love.
Fine chocolates and French pastries.

Monday-Friday: 7 am - 6 pm
Saturday, Sunday: 8 am - 5 pm

Pâtisserie 
de la Gare

Salon de Thé

Boulangerie - Pâtisserie
Traiteur

Yann Botrel

24, rue Westminster Nord
Montréal-Ouest, Québec

514 484.7565

DR. SUSAN McDONALD
Dentist • Dentiste

73 WESTMINSTER N.
MONTREAL WEST
H4X 1Y8 486-4411

Dr. Michael J. Wexel
Chiropractor / Chiropracticien

Tel: 773-7246
E-mail: drmjwexel@videotron.ca

18 Westminster N., Suite 110
Montreal West, QC H4X 1Y8

person who would qualify for
consideration would be some-
one who volunteers their efforts
to help make our town and com-
munity better. 

Please submit your candi-
dates along with a brief descrip-
tion of what and how they have
made our community better. We
will be presenting these awards
later this spring. Please send
your nominations along with a
brief letter explaining why they
deserve this honour to:
doug@westendpiano.com .

Come join us for lunch    
The Rotary Club of Montreal

Westward meets Thursdays at
the Town Hall. Luncheon buf-
fet: 12:30 pm; speaker: 1 pm.
Cost for a guest is $20.Your at-
tendance brings good speakers
and good fellowship. If you
know a local business person,
please ask him or her to be a
speaker and to attend a meeting. 

For information please con-
tact Doug Yeats at doug@wes-
tendpiano.com.

from Doug Yeats
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E l i z a b e t h  B a l l a n t y n e  S c h o o l

Science and technology

The students in Miss Donna’s science and technology class have been busy
learning, getting messy and having fun all at the same time! 
Harley Nadley, a McGill student teacher, came to visit on a snowy Decem-

ber day. He taught the students how to make crayons and to create “elephant toothpaste”.
They learned about the chemical reaction that makes the toothpaste experiment so much
fun to watch. Miss Donna has been teaching them about the scientific method – making
hypotheses, analyzing and observing their results.

CTV Spirit of Giving campaign
On Tuesday, December 13, The Grinch visited our school! He frightened the children

and made a menace of himself – stealing toys and candy from everyone! 
Luckily, EBS students had been busy collecting more than 45 boxes of food and brand

new clothing and toys for the CTV Spirit of Giving campaign. 
As the Grinch watched in amazement, a long line of students approached him and filled

two more boxes with gifts. Cindy-Lou Who One and Cindy-Lou Who Two, from Whoville,
explained to the Grinch that Christmas is all about giving and being with family and
friends. Indeed – we all watched as his heart grew three sizes! He then joined all the stu-
dents in singing holiday songs as they circled the Christmas tree. Luckily, Lori Graham
and her CTV crew were there to film every bit of this wonderful event. 

All the students of EBS should be very proud of themselves – they collected a HUGE
amount of food, clothing and toys for needy families this Holiday Season.

Miss Donna’s science and technology class

long tradition that stallions before mating
are fed chickpeas. So if you want stronger
bones and increased virility… I guess
chickpeas should be part of your diet!

Falafel is deep fried balls of chickpeas.
It is placed in pitas and Pochiche uses their
own special combination of herbs and
spices. Tahini and lettuce and tomatoes are
the customary toppings. Michel wants the
eater to actually taste the texture of the
beans. For countless centuries this dish has
been considered the most popular street
food in the Middle East. However, the in-
crease demands for vegan meals, the de-
mand for different fast foods other than
pizza and chicken, and the rising increases
in prices for the ingredients, has no longer
made it a “poor man’s protein.” 

The hummus is made weekly, as its shelf
life is limited. Michel is more interested in
pushing the vegetarian agenda rather than
the Middle Eastern menu and is branching
into other dishes. His latest is Putty Batty,
which is a traditional English street food
consisting of French fries on toast with
mayo. The restaurant has substituted pita
and makes its own vegan mayonnaise.
Feedback has been positive.

Michel’s aims

Like the astute advertising man he is, he
explains why he has located in MoWest: he
lives nearby on West Broadway; there are
many students in the area with an increasing
number preferring vegetarian food; parking
is relatively easy; and a core group of peo-
ple whose roots come from the Middle East
live nearby. Of course his aim is to spread
the love of this cuisine beyond this commu-
nity. Plans are under way to do delivery in
the area.

Michel says that without his elder son,
Gabriel’s help, Pochiche would not have
happened. He is on temporary leave from
his studies in computer networking. Grace
works at the School of Industrial Design at
the U de Montréal and younger son,
Raphael is in his last year at Marie de
France.

For fun Michel enjoys motorbikes, both
racing and doing mechanical work. I guess
that proves vegetarians can love speed and
danger like the best or worst of us!

Pochiche! Falafel & Salads
54 Westminster N.

Montreal West, H4X 1Z2
488-0004

www.pochiche.ca

Michael Massoud:

continued from page 1
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Holiday Fair Fun

On December 3, the Ed-
inburgh Home and School
Association held its first
holiday craft fair. The fair
was organized as a

fundraiser to help meet the as-
sociation’s goal of purchasing 30 new lap-
tops this school year to replace our aging
fleet. Thirty tables were sold to various craft
vendors. Items ranged from wool blankets to
knitted goods, homemade soups, jewellery
and much more.

The Home and School raised money by
selling raffle tickets for over 50 prize, that
were generously donated by local businesses
and individuals, as well as selling food items
and having kids make various craft items.
One of the highlights of the day was the final
drawing for the raffle prizes, including a pair
of Canadiens hockey tickets! 

Students in the Edinburgh’s Parent Spon-
sored Activities (PSA), that runs the before
and after school program, made ornaments
and other crafts sold at the fair. These items
raised $350. In addition, two Edinburgh stu-
dents, Melanie and Rebecca Testani, with
the assistance of Stephanie Barnes, gener-
ously donated their time to make and sell
stress balls. They donated all their profits of
$180 to the H&S laptop initiative.

In addition, we had several student en-
trepreneurs who were selling items at ta-
bles, including Maximus Maxwell (who
sold pencils and bookmarks), Gracia
Garin and Ava Surette (dog treats),
Raquel Wiiliams-Richards (soaps), Jacob
LeCouffe (dog leashes) Next year we hope
to attract even more student entrepreneurs! 

Free entertainment was generously pro-
vided by The Amazing Todsky, Break City
and WIMA. Their energetic performances

Marking the end of the fall semester with

a school fair and a sleigh ride
were much enjoyed by all in attendance!

Non-perishable food donations were col-
lected at the door and later delivered to the
NDG Food Depot. 

A total of $5400 was raised, which will
allow us to purchase five laptops, in addi-
tion to the 19 already purchased this year
with other fundraising profits. 

The event was a great success, with a
fantastic turnout of parents and students as

well as members of the local community,
which lent a neighbourly feel to this special
Edinburgh event. A huge thank you to all
the parents who volunteered their time for
this event, school staff for their assistance
and everyone from the community who at-
tended!

Holiday sleigh ride

On December 22, Edinburgh students
celebrated the holiday with a sleigh ride
around Montreal West and enjoyed a hot
chocolate upon their return.  

Edinburgh School 
Governing Board News

The Governing Board is a legal body
that is consulted on various school and
school board matters. The Board is com-
posed of parents, teachers, other staff and
community representatives. We discuss
matters from (but not limited to) school cur-
riculum, school discipline, enrichment ac-
tivities to finances and physical structure.

The GB is seeking one community rep-
resentative to serve on the Edinburgh GB.
This would be a member of the community
who no longer has, or never had, a child at
Edinburgh. The GB meets approximately
six times per year. If you are interested,
please contact the Edinburgh GB at GB.ed-
inburgh@gmail.com.



514-894-2818

www.goodzmusic.com

barrygoodz@gmail.com

342 Brock Ave N.
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Éco l e  d e s  Am i s - d u -Monde

Janvier à l’école 
des Amis-du-Monde :

Participation à un concours
international « Cœurs et esprits
ouverts aux réfugiés » pour le
préscolaire et le primaire.

Objectifs: 
• Éducation à la citoyenneté mondiale;
• Sensibilisation des enfants à leurs
droits et au respect des réfugiés ou des
immigrants;

• Promotion de la culture du Vivre En-
semble et compréhension globale
célébrant la diversité dans toute sa
richesse;

• Stimuler les expressions créatives à
travers diverses formes d’art.

Nous ferons deux œuvres collectives avec
les dessins et les messages des élèves partici-
pants (une préscolaire et une primaire). Dans
un premier temps, les œuvres seront achemi-
nées à UNESCO Canada puis, les produc-
tions des écoles finalistes seront présentées
à Paris. Le tout doit être acheminé avant le
1er février.

Participation à la Dictée PGL

En janvier et février, tous les élèves du
primaire ainsi qu’une classe du préscolaire
participeront à la Dictée PGL ayant pour
thème : « Le monde dans mon assiette ».

Lundi 16 janvier : 
Journée internationale 
du Vivre Ensemble

Nos élèves du conseil des élèves ont pré-
paré des petites capsules pour la promotion
du Vivre Ensemble. De plus, en matinée, il
y a eu lieu le petit café avec la Direction,
nous avons présenté une vidéo promotion-

nelle du Vivre Ensemble de la CSMB; une
vidéo où figure notre école. 

Semaine du 20 janvier

Les parents des petits qui auront 5 ans au
30 septembre pourront prendre rendez-vous
pour la semaine des inscriptions qui aura lieu
du 6 au 10 février. Vous trouverez les infor-
mations à ce sujet sur notre site web : de-
samisdumonde.ecoleouestmtl.com/.

La promotion 
du développement durable

Dès la semaine du 16 janvier, les élèves
du conseil des élèves forment une brigade
verte. Ils ont présenté dans les classes le tri
des objets recyclables, réutilisables ou des-
tinés au compost. De plus, les élèves de l’é-
cole sensibles à la cause pourront se joindre
à un nouveau comité : Les petits écolos. En-
semble, nous ferons la promotion des gestes
responsables à l’école. 

Voici les vœux de nos élèves du Conseil
des élèves pour la nouvelle année 2017 :

Nous vous souhaitons beaucoup de
plaisir, d’amélioration, d’accomplisse-
ments, de paix, de joie, d’harmonie, de
santé, de chance, d’amitié et de bonheur;
tout cela sans violence. Nous souhaitons
également que tous les enfants grandissent
vite et heureux dans leur famille et qu’ils
apportent du bonheur dans vos maisons.
Nous souhaitons aux enfants pauvres la
chance d’aller à l’école, qu’ils aient un toit
et leur souhaitons aussi de belles aventures,
des rêves et des sourires. Nous souhaitons
finalement la paix dans tous les pays et la
santé dans toutes les familles. Que l’année
2017 soit meilleure que la précédente. 

Le conseil des élèves 
de l’école des Amis-du-Monde

HauteTechOrientale
16 Westminster Nord, #203

(514) 834-3056

POS systems, cash registers
Many models, good pricing

www.HauteTechOrientale.com

Lauréate du concours 
cartes de Noël 

du député de Darcy-Mc Gee, 
monsieur Birbaum

Notre école a participé à un
concours de cartes de Noël or-
ganisé par le député provincial.
Une élève du secteur de Mon-
tréal-Ouest a gagné le concours.
Il s’agit d’Audrey Collette
Mvie. Nous félicitons cette
élève. Son dessin a fait l’objet
d’impression de cartes de
souhaits pour le bureau du
député.

35 years ++
Let my Experience Work for You

Serving the Montreal West area
in the buying and selling of homes.

For an informal rendez-vous,
please call.

481-3406

Donna Nicholson
481-3406
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On November 23, Extra Miles senior visiting
program brought together the Day Away partici-
pants of the NDG Senior Citizens’ Council and
Mrs. Robinson’s grade 6 students from Elizabeth
Ballantyne School (EBS) for Extra Miles Intergen-
erational Day. Intergenerational Day brings together

different generations to learn a little about each other. It is an award-
winning program, fostering communication, understanding, the de-
velopment of new friends and fun. The day’s activities included
ice-breakers, speed-dating, exercise, mindful-meditation and lunch.

This is an excerpt from a thank you letter written by Anthony,
of EBS. “I was a little shy at first, but by the end of the day it was
like I knew them forever. It was really nice that our class got to

INTERGENERATIONAL DAY

BUDNING PHARMACY
BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU - 

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU

40 Westminster North
Montreal West
(514) 481-5665

www.groupeproxim.ca

MON TO FRI: 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
SAT: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

• FULL SERVICE POST OFFICE

• PRESCRIPTION SERVICES

• FREE DELIVERY

• PHOTO PROCESSING

• GREETING CARDS & FAXING

• PET HEALTH SECTION

Roya l We s t A c ademy

Ever wonder how many
species of bacteria can be found
in your home? Or how music
affects your mood? Maybe
you’ve heard that chewing gum
can increase your concentration
levels… but is it true?

Royal West Academy stu-
dents will answer these and
many other interesting ques-
tions at the 28th annual Science
Fair, happening on February 23. 

In the morning, almost 400
students from Grades 8-11 will

$90 Flat-fee Virus Removal Service
24-hour turn-around

Ultrasoft/Richard Eckerlin
30+ years experience

We recycle laptops and desk tops
16 Westminster North,
Suite 100B (basement)

canadanotebook@live.com 
Monday-Saturday, noon-6 pm

438-938-6240

28th annual Science Fair present their projects to judges
from both the academic and
professional worlds. And in the
afternoon, the RWA Science
Fair will be open to the public
from noon to 1 pm. The public
is once again invited to attend in
the evening from 6:30 to 8 pm.
Students look forward to pre-
senting their projects during this

time as the pressure of official
judging will be over.

The day ends with the
awards ceremony. Science Fair
participants, family, friends and
judges are all welcome to at-
tend. Hope to see you there!

Please contact Jennifer
Pevec at rwasciencefaircoordi-
nator@gmail.com for more info. 

meet the seniors. They actually were pretty cool. I hope one day
we can see my friends again….”

The day, a huge success, was possible with the help of ten amaz-
ing volunteers and generous sponsors. The pictures, taken by Jonah
Picard, really capture the spirit of the day.
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Beavers

Our Beaver
Colony was busy in
January. They

jumped right into a three week
rotation where they took turns
“cooking” – building cute ani-
mals and cars out of fruit and
vegetables; “crafts” – making
beavers out of toilet paper rolls
and “outside” in the dark play-
ing in the snow. They had a pre-
tend campfire to get ready for
winter camp at Camp Kinkora.

February is the time to build
Beaver Buggies and have our
Rally with families and friends
cheering us on.  

Cubs

The Cubs received their
maps of the “Jungle” and are
working on the new Canadian
Path program. As part of this
new youth-led program, the
cubs were asked to suggest ac-
tivities for winter camp and they
discussed the process for build-
ing their Kub Kars. One night
was spent whooshing down the
hill at Murray Hill Park in West-
mount, getting ready for winter
camp.

Scouts

The Scout Troop is trying 
to spend more time outdoors 
so they planned a hike on
Mount Royal on Saturday, 
December 10. It was a cold 
day but they spent close to five
hours outside. 

Mon t r e a l  We s t  S c o u t  G r o u p

The Troop has registered to
go to the Canadian Jamboree in
Nova Scotia this summer. As
part of this program they have
entered a STEM (Science,
Technology, Engineering and
Math) contest. They have col-
lectively decided to improve the
“snowmobile”. They are being
guided with the help of one of
our Rovers, Slater Covenden.
Good luck guys!

Venturers

The Venturer Company
helped the Town of Montreal
West celebrate the arrival of the
CP Holiday Train in November.
They set up a table to sell hot
chocolate and baked goods.

They are using the profits to
help pay for camp hammocks.
They are discussing plans for
the rest of the winter and spring.

Rovers

Our Rover Crew spent part
of their holidays skiing at Owl’s
Head and Mont Sutton. A few
Rovers will be volunteering
their time to come to winter
camp to help the leaders. 

If you are between the ages
of 18 and 26, consider joining
the Rover crew for outdoor and
athletic adventures combined
with service to your community. 

Our activities include week-
end camps, sports nights against
visiting crews, triathalon com-

petitions, skiing and community
service. For more information
contact Rusty at jon-
wiersma1968@gmail.com.

Garden Supply Sale

Lastly, even though Mon-
treal West yards are currently
covered with the dreaded white
stuff, it is not too early to think
about spring and spring of
course means the Scout Group
Garden Supply Sale. Forms will
not be handed out until March,
but for those optimists who are
already counting the days, hang
in there – so are we! This will
be a big year as some of the
profits will go towards the costs
for the jamboree.

Quality. Value. Style.
Contact us for all of your renovation 
and home restoration projects

514-554-6042
info@jccmontreal.ca
jccmontreal.ca

RBQ 5625-7694-01

General Contractor
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Gu i d i n g

The end of 2016
was a busy time for
the Guiding com-
munity in Montreal

West. The girls were working
on service projects.

Sparks and Brownies

The Sparks and Brownies
teamed up for two meetings to
help the NDG Food Depot and
the MoWest Meals-on-Wheels.
The girls made up-cycled
Christmas cards for the partici-
pants of the Meals-on-Wheels
program. These individuals also
received a special Christmas
tree craft to hang in a window, a
special hot chocolate surprise
package and some stained glass
window cookies. 

Non-perishable foods were
collected for the NDG Food
Depot. As an extra bonus, extra
hot chocolate surprise packages
were made for them as well! 

The girls had great fun work-
ing together for others. At the
end of each of the meetings, the
girls joined together and had a
good time singing songs at a
campfire. The older girls thor-
oughly enjoyed teaching the
younger girls new songs!

Guides

During this time, the Guides
decided to participate in a serv-
ice project; they brainstormed
their ideas for different organi-
zations they could help. The
girls voted to make dog treats
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February 14
Happy

Valentine’s Day!

Don’t forget to
shower your love with

beautful flowers!

Your friends 
at your MoWest 
Flower Shop

Call us to pre-order 
your flowers.

Ongles, Coiffure, Esthétique
Pedicure, Manicure, Waxing, 

Nail Gel, Acrylic Nails, 
Hand Paint Design, 

Eyelash Extensions, Make up,
Unisex Hair Styling, Colouring,

Highlights, Perm, 
Hair Straightening, 

Hair Up Do’s

Monday - Saturday
55 avenue Westminster Nord

484-0118

for a local shelter. They also
voted to visit a local seniors’
centre in the new year, where
they will perform skits and sing
songs for the residents. It is very
thoughtful of them to spread
good cheer through the year and
not just focus it during the tra-
ditional holiday period.

The new year brings new fun
for the units. The Guides are
working toward their Lady
Baden Powell Challenge. This
is the highest award the Guides
can earn. It does take time to
complete all the requirements.
It will be interesting to see how
the girls rise to the challenge!

The Sparks are also working
on a challenge. In recognition of

Canada’s 150th birthday, the
young girls are working on the
Cross Canada Challenge. It will
take quite a few meetings, but
the girls will learn fun facts, and
participate in engaging activi-
ties all while learning about this
fantastic country of ours from
coast to coast to coast.

The Brownies are always en-
couraging the girls to live up to
the Guiding Motto “Be Pre-
pared” for, if the weather is co-
operative when their meetings
start, they will move it to the
wonderful outdoors! What a
great way to enjoy the wonder-
ful Montreal West community!

from MoWest Guiders
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BUDGET 2017
Revenus /Revenues

    2017 2016 % total
    $ $
Taxes
Résidentiel / Residential 11,676,078 11,421,408 76.33
Lots vacants / Vacant lots 59,843 31,401 0.39
Non résidentiel / Non-residential 1,239,330 1,271,031 8.10
Taxe d’eau / Water tax 422,000 442,000 2.76
CMM / MMC 106,305 105,100 0.69
Droits de mutation / Duties on transfer 415,000 370,000 2.71
Reçus au lieu de taxes / 
Payment in lieu of taxes 241,441 212,829 1.58
    $14,159,997 $13,853,769 92.57

Autres/ Other
Loisirs et Culture / Recreation and Culture 590,800 584,200 3.86
Contraventions / Tickets 120,000 120,000 0.78
Stationnement et permis / 
Parking and permits 81,500 79,250 0.53
Intérêts / Interest 115,000 105,000 0.75
Intérêts à recevoir sur subvention / 
Interest receivable on grants 179,252 178,585 1.17
Autres / Others 50,345 45,545 0.33
    $1,136,897 $1,112,580 7.43

REVENUS TOTAUX / TOTAL REVENUES $15,296,894 $14,966,349 100%

Dépenses / Expenses
2017 2016 % total
$ $

Par service / By department
Conseil / Council 178,195 154,065 1.16
Administration 1,449,587 1,399,532 9.48
Sécurité publique / Public security 434,549 411,033 2.84
Travaux publics / Public works 2,925,726 2,724,792 19.13
Hygiène du milieu / Environmental health 875,833 838,570 5.73
Inspection et permis / Building inspection 124,590 123,732 0.81
Loisir, culture et parcs / 
Recreation, culture and parks 2,468,898 2,313,574 16.14
Dépenses en capital à même les revenus / 
Capital expenditures out of revenues 22,500 27,600 0.15
Service de la dette / Debt charges 1,695,972 1,789,841 11.09

$10,175,850 $9,782,740 66.52%
Quote part agglomération / 
Agglomeration remittance 5,121,044 5,183,609 33.48%

DÉPENSES TOTALES / TOTAL EXPENSES $15,296,894 $14,966,349 100%

Budget commentary
On December 19, Town Council adopted

its operating budget for 2017. Our objectives
remained keeping the tax increase for the av-
erage-valued home to less than the rate of
inflation for Montreal (forecast at .85%)
while maintaining the level of service and
continuing the renewal of our infrastructure.

Total expenses

Total expenses increased 2.2% related
mainly to salaries and benefits, which in-
cluded an increase of $75k for the imple-
mentation of provisions related to Bill 15,
the provincial law on municipal pension re-
form. Other increases included: costs re-
lated to the 2017 election ($34k); repairs
and upkeep of parks ($27k); required arena
repairs ($25k); purchase and planting of
more trees ($26k); and additional water
costs from the City of Montreal ($15k). 

Increases offset by decreases

However, these increases were offset by
substantial decreases in our debt charges 
(-$94k) and Agglomeration remittance 
(-$63k). The former was due to lower inter-
est rates and the paying down of some debt.
The latter was the result of a new deal
worked out with the Agglomeration in 2016
and the new valuation role. Consequently,
the Town was able to not only meet our ob-
jectives, but to do so with a 0.43% decrease
in the tax bill of the average-valued home
($608,450) in Montreal West for 2017.

With increases of 1.24% (2016), 1.53%
(2015), and 0.2% (2014), the average in-
crease for the past four years is 0.64%,
below the cost of living increase of 1.14%
for that time frame. 

Council is pleased to have been able to
achieve our goals while maintaining service
levels and continuing with our infrastructure
work. In 2016, road and infrastructure work
was completed on Strathearn. Some side-
walks were redone around town and upgrades
were made to town buildings and to our fleet
of vehicles without incurring any debt.

Three-year capital expenditure program

At its December meeting, Council also
adopted a three-year capital expenditure
program which includes anticipated spend-
ing of approximately $3.3 million in 2017.
Plans include sewer and roadwork renewal
on Brock North and Ballantyne North (upon
approval of government grants), the contin-
uation of the upgrade to Davies Park, and
the installation of French drains at Town
Hall. Capital programs for future years are
wish lists at this point and will be reviewed
and reconsidered next year in light of gov-
ernment grants and available funds. 

Colleen Feeney 
Councillor for Finance, 

Administration and Human Resources

Dr. Mark Santaguida, O.D.
docteur en optométrie / optometrist

• examen de la vue  • eye exams
• lunettes                   • glasses
• verres de contact   •  contact lenses
• consultation laser   • laser consultation

43a av. Westminster Ave. N. Mtl West,QC  H4X 1Y8
514 481-4791

DES IGNER  D ’ INTÉR IEUR

www.nadinethomson.com
t.450 .247 .2259 514.775.2259
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BUDGET 2017

Programme triennal d’immobilisations
Three-year Capital Program 

Catégorie / Category 2017 2018 2019

Infrastructures / Infrastructure $3,235,000 $2,000,000 $1,000,000
Bâtiments / Buildings $25,000 $25,000 $25,000
Véhicules / Vehicles $69,000 $0 $0
Équipments / Equipment $15,000 $15,000 $15,000
    $3,344,000 $2,040,000 $1,040,000

Comparaison du compte de taxe 
Taxation comparison

Résidentiel / Residential
Résidence valeur moyenne / Average value residence
Rôle 2017 - 2019 Roll: 608 448$
    2017 2016

Valeur imposable / Taxable value $608,448 $613,991

Taxes locales + Agglo / Local Taxes + Agglo $7,615.34 $7,647.26
CMM / MMC $66.32 $67.54
    $7,681.66 $7,714.80

Réduction relative à 2016 / Decrease over 2016: -$33.14
% réduction / % decrease: -0.43%

Taux de taxes/100$ d’évaluation
Tax Rates/ $100 valuation

    2017 2016
    Local Agglo Local Agglo
Taxe foncière générale / 
General property tax 0.7684 0.4832 0.7477 0.4978
Immeuble 6 logement + / 
6 Units or more 0.7684 0.4832 0.7477 0.4978
Immeubles non résidentiels / 
Non-residential buildings 1.8504 1.2562 2.1303 1.4977
Lots vacants / Vacant lots 1.5368 0.9664 1.4953 0.9956
CMM / MMC 0.0109 0.011

Commentaire
sur le budget

Le 19 décembre, le conseil municipal adop-
tait son budget d’exploitation pour 2017. Nos
objectifs demeuraient de garder l’augmenta-
tion de taxes pour la résidence de valeur
moyenne sous le taux d’inflation pour Mon-
tréal (prévu à 0,85 %) tout en maintenant les
niveaux de services et poursuivant le renou-
vellement de nos infrastructures.

Le total des dépenses s’est accru de 2,2 %,
en raison principalement des salaires et avan-
tages sociaux, comprenant une augmentation
de 75 k$ pour la mise en œuvre des disposi-
tions de la Loi 15 sur la réforme des retraites
du secteur municipal. D’autres majorations
incluaient les couts relatifs aux élections de
2017 (34 k$), réparations et entretien des
parcs (27 k$), réparations nécessaires à
l’aréna (25 k$), achat et plantation d’arbres
(26 k$) et couts additionnels de la Ville de
Montréal pour l’eau (15 k$).

Cependant, ces hausses ont été compen-
sées par des réductions substantielles du
fardeau de la dette (-94 k$) et du versement
à l’agglomération (-63 k$). La première était
due à des taux d’intérêt plus bas et au rem-
boursement de partie de la dette, la seconde
à une nouvelle entente avec l’agglomération
en 2016 et au nouveau rôle d’évaluation.
Conséquemment, la Ville a non seulement
atteint ses objectifs, mais a réussi à le faire
avec une réduction de 0,43 % des impôts
fonciers de la maison de valeur moyenne à
Montréal-Ouest (608 450 $) pour 2017.

Avec des hausses de 1,24 % en 2016, 1,53 %
en 2015 et 0,2 % en 2014, l’augmentation
moyenne pour les quatre dernières années est
de 0,64 %, plus basse que le 1,14 % de hausse
du cout de la vie pour cette période.

Le Conseil est heureux d’avoir atteint ses
objectifs tout en maintenant les niveaux de
services et avançant les travaux d’infrastruc-
ture. En 2016, nous avons complété la réfec-
tion de la voie et des infrastructures sur
Strathearn. Des trottoirs ont été refaits un peu
partout en ville et nous avons effectué des
mises à niveau d’édifices municipaux et de
notre parc automobile sans ajouter à la dette.

Lors de sa réunion de décembre, le Conseil
a adopté un programme triennal d’immobili-
sations qui inclut des dépenses anticipées d’en-
viron 3,3 millions de dollars en 2017. Les plans
comportent le renouvellement des égouts et de
la voie sur Brock Nord et Ballantyne Nord
(après approbation des subventions gouverne-
mentales), la poursuite de la mise à niveau du
parc Davies et l’installation d’un drain en pier-
res sèches à l’hôtel de ville. Les programmes
d’immobi-lisations pour les années à venir sont
des souhaits à ce stade et seront réévaluués l’an
prochain à la lumière des octrois gouverne-
mentaux et des fonds disponibles.

Colleen Feeney, conseillère   
Finances, Administration et 

Ressources humaines

Family Law SolutionsFamily Law Solutions

514.866.4666
mceavocats.com

La solution 
en droit 

de la famille

McConomy
Collard
Eustace 

INC.

Bilingual Services
Mediation Drafting of Cohabitation 
Litgation Contracts
Coaching Representation of Children
Joint Applications Parental Coordination
for Divorce Unbundling of Legal Services

JANE F. LEE, B.Sc., D.D.S.
Chirurgien Dentiste - Dental Surgeon

63 WESTMINSTER N
MONTREAL WEST
H4X 1Y8

369-0255
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Santa’s Breakfast 2016!

Thank you to everyone who
helped support the CRA by at-
tending this event. We had 350
people pass through the doors of
the Town Hall December 11 to
join in all the holiday celebra-
tions. The CRA would like to
extend a heart-felt thank you to
our incredibly dedicated volun-
teers and, of course, Santa him-
self. Your commitment to our
community was key to making
this event so successful. Thank
you to Paula Cordeau and her
team and the Town for their sup-
port in helping us plan and set
up this event. 

Thank you to our sponsors
for your generous contributions!
IGA Lipari, McDonalds,
Pharmaprix Melissa Lena Ross,
Pâtisserie de la Gare, Emma
Boutique Gourmande, Bol de
Fruit de Qualité, Nibbles,
Marché de fleurs Westminister.

A year in review

The CRA offered 16 pro-
grams last year. Each season
brought a new set of sports and
activities for our children to par-
ticipate in. Many of these pro-
grams require volunteer
coaches, assistant coaches, team
managers and parents who ded-
icate their time and resources.
To these volunteers, we say
thank you for all your hard work
and dedication to our commu-
nity and its children.

Spring 2016 was our first
year of soccer without one rain

out. On fields all over Montreal
West you could see players
from ages 4 to 18 playing, kick-
ing and passing a soccer ball. 

Baseball

Down by Percival Field, or
as we like to refer to it “Henway
Park,” our intercommunity
baseball team, the Mudhens,
had six teams playing in four
age categories. This year, the
Malcolm Mudhen Volunteer
Coach Recognition Award was
presented to Randall Alberts
for his years of coaching and for
keeping the spirit of the Mud-
hens alive in MoWest.

Rugby

The rugby program under
the direction of head coach
Susy Binstock entered teams
from U6 to U12 in jamborees all
over Montreal for the second
year. With a group of dedicated
volunteer coaches, our little rug-
gers played every Sunday
against other teams and had an
amazing season. We look for-
ward to seeing them take to the
fields this spring.

Outdoor soccer

Our outdoor soccer program
had 29 teams ranging from U8-
U15. Greg Macgregor and Al-
ison Piela had our teams
playing twice a week doing
drills and had some incredible
games. New last year, the U15
girls played an exhibition game
against Westmount’s intercity

team. At the finals in the fall,
The Norman Rae Volunteer
Coach Award was awarded to
Matthew Wood and Angela
Corinthios in recognition of
their dedication and commit-
ment and leadership as a coach. 

Figure skating

The figure skating program
presented their annual skating
show in March to a standing
room only crowd. The show fea-
tured music from Frozen, Star
Wars and even Harry Potter.
There were 17 numbers with
solos and group demonstrations.
This show would not be possible
without the dedication and hard
work of Anne Smith, her
daughter Heather Smith and all
the amazing volunteers. Thank
you to everyone.

Lean to Skate

Under the direction of
Mackenzie Bullett and her
team of coaches, our newest
skaters from the Learn to Skate
program performed in two num-
bers, Better When I am Dancin’
and Footloose. They did a fan-
tastic job performing in front of
their home crowd.

Judo 

Judo completed its second
year and volunteer sensei Steve
Morissette has built an incredi-
bly successful program that has
benefited all the participants.
We look forward to seeing the
participants at the demonstra-
tion in June. 

Gym-tastic

The Gym-tastic program
welcomed Dede Yim from
Wimgym Gymnastics club as
program coordinator. The
groups are learning new moves,
going through equipment cir-
cuits and making new friends.

Indoor soccer 

The ever popular indoor soc-
cer program under the direction
of Greg Macgregor and Alison
Piela has been teaching the kids
new techniques, skills and play
fast moving scrimmages.

Women’s indoor soccer
coached by Greg Macgregor is
another new program that has

been extremely popular. Last
year, we added an outdoor
spring session that was very
successful. This group of play-
ers ranges in abilities and expe-
rience, but one thing they have
in common is they all have a
great time.

Future Stars

The Future Stars has our mini
Knights working hard learning
hockey skills and improving
their skating skills under the di-
rection of hockey director Eric
Rayment.

The Single letter 2015-2016
season saw 14 teams from
Novice to Midget. Congratula-
tions to our Novice C team who
won the EHL championship,
Novice B team who were final-
ists in the EHL championship
and the Midget B Knights who
were finalists at the regionals.
We also hosted our second ever
Novice jamboree where our
youngest players played exhibi-
tion games against teams from
other cities. Congratulations to
the Novice B and the Novice C
team who won the jamboree for
both their divisions.  

Hockey Holiday Day

Hockey Holiday Day was
held December 4 and hosted
over 24 teams from the Lac St.
Louis region. The day was full
of music, food and gifts for all
the players. Congratulations to
Mark Levinewho was awarded
the Sam and Jean Ducharme
Hockey Coach/Volunteer of the
Year Award. Thank you to
everyone who came out to sup-
port this hockey fundraiser. A
special thank you to Emma of
Emma Boutique Gourmande
who donated tables full of good-
ies from her store on Westmin-
ster to support the bake sale. 

The 2016-2017 hockey sea-
son is well under way and there
are 14 teams this year with over
80% of them looking like they
may go to the regionals. Go
Knights, go! 

To wrap things up, 2016 was
a busy year of sport in Mo West
and we are looking forward to
another great year.

Go Mudhens! Go Knights,
go! Go! Go!

U8 boys outdoor soccer team lead by coaches Robert Simpson and Jesse Bowden
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For the 16th consecutive year,
dozens of eager ice warriors
pulled themselves off their
comfy Christmas couches and
ignored the Christmas dinner
leftovers and headed to our
aging Legion Rink for the Steve
and Rob Michelin Memorial
Hockey Tournament. After
shrinking to 4 teams in 2015, we
were back up to 6 teams for the
2016 competition. As was the
case last year and every year, the
games were fast-paced, the com-
petition was intense but friendly
and everyone, players and fans
alike, had a great time.

In the opening contest, Chris
Kearney’s young-blood Sharks
beat the Devils by a score of 4 to
2. It was a great game with a
stranger ending. After Zach
Frenkiel scored an empty net
goal to make it 3 to 1 and seem-
ingly clinch the game, the Devils
scored to make it 3 to 2. But on
the ensuing face-off, Zach
Brzezinski scored a beauty to
clinch the win for the Sharks.

In Game 2, the Bruins man-
handled the Rangers 6 to 2 while
in Game 3, the Lightning
handed the Devils their second
loss, beating them 7 to 4. A high-
light of the game was a brilliant
father to son passing play as
Jesse Johnson dug the puck out
of the corner and found dear old
dad open in the high slot. Kurt’s
wicked wrist shot left the crowd
gasping in awe.

In Game 4, the Flyers opened
their tournament with a 10 to 1
trouncing of the Rangers. The
Rangers’ always optimistic team

captain Mauro “No Scoro”
Degano shrugged his shoulders
and said “Wait until next year!” 

Game 5 was a battle from
start to finish as the Sharks and
Devils fought hard to keep their
championship hopes alive. Ulti-
mately the Sharks prevailed as
Bernard Bechard rang a wrist
shot off the post and in for the
winning goal. In Game 6, the
Bruins punched their ticket to
the final with a 5 to 2 victory
over the Flyers.

In the consolation game, the
Rangers kept it close for the first
half of the game but were ulti-
mately swept away by the Dev-
ils. In the Bronze medal game,
the Lightning beat the Flyers 7
to 4. Rookie Jamie Michelin
ended his solid tournament
debut with his first Michelin
tournament goal.

In the Championship Game,
the Bruins got off to a great start
and took a 2 to 0 lead on a pair
of goals by lifetime tournament
scoring leader Mike Ballard
Jr. When asked about his first
goal, he gave all the credit to
Max Moreau (perhaps the
youngest player ever to play in
the Tournament) whose brilliant
pass set up the goal. But ulti-
mately the Sharks youthful
skating was too much for the
aged Bruins. Connor McRae
made it a one-goal game and
then the Double Zees, Frenkiel
and Brzezinski each scored to
give the Sharks the lead early in
the final period. The Bruins
gave it their all but when the
buzzer sounded, the Sharks
skated off with their Champi-
onship beer mugs and toasted
their 5 to 3 win. 

Once again, the Steve and
Rob Michelin Memorial Hockey
Tournament was a tremendous
success – great hockey, great
sportsmanship and great fun.
This year we raised just under
$14,000 pushing our 16-year
total to more than $440,000.

Thanks to everyone who
make this such a great event:
Mike Barrett and Rob Mac-
mullinwho kept the ice pristine
and the beer on ice; our referees
Juliana Keefler-Johnson, Noah
Levine, Simon Rodunchuk
and even Trevor Drummond
(who took a turn as a player-
ref), Randi Weitzner for all the
great pictures and of course
Chris Kearney for pulling
everything together. Without
Chris, there would be no tour-
nament.

from Andrew Michelin

16th ANNUAL

SHARKS
2016 CHAMPIONS

Stephen Coull B. Comm.
Courtier en Assurances de Dommages

Broker in Damage Insurance
68 Westminster Ave. N.

514-481-1134                    www.rccoull.com

JENNIFER GARDNERJENNIFER GARDNER
CERTIFIED NAIL TECHNICIAN

Manicures / pedicures in your home

jennifermobilenails@gmail.com

514 258-0303
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News  f r om  t h e  p ews

MW Presbyterian
Happy New Year to all. This is the year

that all bridge players will be learning a
new application for the word Trump! In
bridge it has a positive or negative conno-
tation – depending on which side you are
on. Let us pray for a positive result.

Looking back

White Gift Sunday, on November 27,
was enjoyed by all, including our friends
from Tyndale St-Georges. A delicious lunch
was served and eaten with enthusiasm. The
happy time was topped off by a visit from
Santa Claus who had brought a gift for each
child. Such excitement!

Thank you to those who supported our
fall sale. The lucky winner of the gift basket
was Jules Temoh.

Blessing and Baptism

The blessing of the marriage of Rich-
mond Bassong and Linda Ekwe was held
on Sunday, November 20. This was fol-
lowed by the baptism of their infant son
Nathaniel Etape Betngi. Congratulations
to all.

Congratulations to Raskaam Alwood,
organist and choir director, and our choir
who presented such lovely music at our
Christmas Carol Sing on December 9. As
well, our Sunday school children and their
teachers deserve many thanks for the de-
lightful Christmas Pageant they presented
on December 18.

Time change

We hope that we were able to notify
those of you who were planning to come to
our Martin Luther King/Nelson Mandela
service on January 22 at 4 pm. Our sincere

apologies to those we missed. Instead they
were remembered on Sunday, January 22 at
the regular morning service at 10:30 am.

Looking ahead

Part of our Outreach is supporting The
Bell Fund for cancer patients. In addition,
our Sunday school children will be making
greeting cards that will be delivered
throughout the year to cancer patients un-
dergoing chemotherapy.

Bible study started on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 11 and will continue, on a weekly
basis, at 7 pm in the church parlour. All are
welcome.

Ongoing

Prayer night: 4th Friday of every month
at 7 pm in the church hall. 160 Ballantyne
N. entrance.

Bible study: Wednesdays at 7 pm in the
church parlour. Ballantyne entrance.

Weekly Sunday service and Sunday
school at 10:30 am followed by a social
hour.

We look forward to seeing you at any or
all of our events and services. A warm wel-
come awaits you.

from Janet Dimock

St. Philip’s
Thank you to all who helped make our

Christmas services so wonderful – the
choir, the team who decorated the church,
the children who participated in our chil-
dren’s service and all who helped out. We
welcomed back a few former members now
living in Toronto and elsewhere, and met
some newcomers to the neighbourhood.

Sunday school continues every Sunday
at 10 am. We may be hosting a summer day

ISABELLE
PAPINEAU

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN • POUR LE MEILLEUR SERVICE EN VILLE
Real Estate Brokers  • Groupe Sutton Centre Ouest  •  Courtiers immobiliers

514 483-5800

DAVID
DOUBT

Pasteizza
Bar and Grill

Pizza Pasta Paradise
Real Italian and 

Mediterranean goodness

Go to website for pizza
and Combo specials:

www.pasteizza.com
Open 7 days a week 
for lunch and dinner

11 am-10 pm

Delivery free: 
minimum $10 before taxes

514 481 7731
45 Westminster N.

"THE RIGHT MOVE
AT THE RIGHT PRICE"

When personal service seems like history, you’ll
be pleased with Meldrum’s genuine concern.

We’ll make a helpful house call
...right away.

• CANADA • UNITED STATES 
• STORAGE • LOCAL • OVERSEAS

Proud member of

481-1122
6645 SHERBROOKE ST. W.

THE MOVER INC Since 1932

Why choose just anyone,
when you can move with
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EXCLUSIVELY USING
ECO-FRIENDLY SOLVON K4

       •  Biodegradable •  Odourless
    •  Dermatologically safe •  Oganic
    •  Non-toxic •  100% Green

all at no extra cost 

News  f r om  t h e  p ews

camp as well, watch this space in the com-
ing months for more information.

Our 125th anniversary festivities are con-
tinuing into 2017, with our 125th annual
vestry meeting on Sunday, February 26, and
a concluding celebration on the Feast of St.
Philip and St. James, which we will observe
on Sunday, May 7.

Many have seen or read in the news that
our sister parish Trinity Memorial Church
in NDG will be closing its doors. We have
been working with Trinity for over a year as
part of the Tri-Parish and Friends refugee
sponsorship group. The closing will not af-
fect the sponsorship; funds collected by
Trinity have been transferred to St. Thomas’
Church, and the members of the committee
from Trinity will continue to be active on
the committee, regardless of where they
find a new spiritual home.

Ash Wednesday is March 1. We will
have our usual service of Holy Communion
with imposition of ashes at 7:30 pm.

On Tuesday evenings at 7:30, we have a
simple communion service using prayers
from the Iona Community, with a short dis-
cussion on the Bible readings of the day. It is
very informal, and we welcome anyone to
join us. Enter by the side door on Connaught.

MW United
... the brick one

Rev. Mark Hammond has arrived!
It gives us great joy to announce that Rev.

Mark began with us in January, and by now
it feels like he has always been here. Having
been here as a student before his ordination
has made this transition easier all ’round. His
family has grown up over the 5-year interval,
but the essence is the same. Mark is every bit
as approachable, as thoughtful, as genuine as

before. What has changed is that his perspec-
tive has deepened – a fine thing in a spiritual
leader. But don’t take my word for it. Come
and see for yourselves.

And onward…

Our congregation continues to function
much as before, marking the same events as
always. With Easter being later this year,
February is a regular sort of month. We will
hold our next Labyrinth Walk,to which all
are welcome, on Sunday, February 26 be-
tween 2 and 4 pm. No experience necessary
as it is an individual walking meditation. So
whatever you experience will be unique to
you. Arrive when you can, enter with a ques-
tion or nothing in particular on your mind;
walk at your own pace and see what ideas or
thoughts arrive in the course of making your
way inward and retracing your steps back
outward. People generally leave more peace-
fully than they arrive and, often, with some
inner wisdom that was able to rise to the sur-
face in the course of their journey. 

To quote a Labyrinth Walker, “Some-
thing that took me by surprise… how the
thoughts I had, suddenly received a totally
new wording or expression that helped me
see the issue in a different light.” Allow
yourself at least 20-40 minutes if not more
for this experience. And remember to walk
in socks or slippers please. Still no cost, this
is our gift to offer. Come and give it a try.

We still meet Sundays at 10 am, with
Sunday school and nursery service available
at the same time. A family friendly zone on
the west side of the sanctuary allows more
wiggle room for the young ones. For info,
call Brenda Murray 482-3210 or visit
mwuc.org. All are welcome.

from Susan Upham

MW
50+ Club

February

2 Chinese New Year’s tea: 
The Year of the Rooster

10 Luncheon 

15 Movie matinée: 
Hello, My Name is Doris

26 Trip Ottawa Little Theatre: 
To Kill a Mockingbird

28 Bridge: new teams are 
welcome

March 

17 St. Patrick’s Day luncheon 

April

8 Black Watch Military Tattoo

Overnight trips

Stratford and Shaw Festivals
June 7-12

New Brunswick, fall 

For more information on the 
MW 50+ Club, please call: 

484-6186.

February 8 & 22 

$40 for the first visit 
$35 for subsequent visits
by appointment only

484-6186

Foot clinics
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Come to the
AGM

IODE HMS Victory Chap-
ter will be holding its 73rd An-

nual General Meeting at 2 pm on Tuesday,
February 14 at the Community Centre. All
are welcome. Refreshments will be pro-
vided and, perhaps, a mini-bake sale.

Annual reports will be received from the
officers: Education (about our adopted class
in Henry Gordon Academy, on the Main
Road, Cartwright, Northern Labrador),
Communication, Citizenship, Membership
and Services. 

Thank you for donations

For the Services activities, it should be
noted, with our gratitude, that we have been
receiving great donations of travel toiletries
from members of the MoWest United
Church and toothpaste and toothbrushes
from several local dentists. These items are
very necessary for women trying to escape
from troubled relationships when they ar-
rive in a shelter.

Knitters needed

We are looking for knitters who would
make tuques and mitts for our adopted chil-
dren up north, where the one general store
does not stock enough. There are 12 children
in a Grade 3/4 class; the teacher appealed to
us for help. Details can be obtained from
Heather Ferguson or Janet King.

Red and white tulips

One thousand red and white tulips have
been planted by Public Works in Strathearn
Park to help us celebrate Canada’s 150th
birthday. When will the first red one to
bloom? Thanks to Veseys Bulbs for the do-
nation.

from Janet King

Three local groups – Transition NDG,
Sauvons la Falaise and Les Amis du Parc
Meadowbrook – have teamed up to create a
series of conferences entitled Nature in the
City. The series will be held at Coop la mai-
son verte throughout February and March. 

“Our partnership with nature is so impor-
tant for our personal wellbeing and to en-
sure that the inter-connected eco-systems
that support all life on the planet are cared
for and respected,” said Kathryn Aitken,
spokesperson for Transition NDG. “Many
families are not able to get away from the
city to enjoy nature: it’s nice to know that
so many people are working hard to pre-
serve and protect these few remaining
areas.”

L’Anse-à-l’Orme

The series consists of four presentations
followed by walks in nearby green spaces. 

The first to be held on February 8 deals
with the impending loss to residential con-
struction of L’Anse-à-l’Orme in Pierrefonds
West, a 180+ hectare area teeming with bio-
diversity according to recent studies. Car-
pooling will be organized to the area on
Saturday, February 11. 

Falaise St. Jacques

The second conference on February 21
will be on two local green spaces: the
Falaise St. Jacques, stretching 4 km along
St. Jacques Boulevard from Montreal West
to Westmount and Meadowbrook, a 57
hectare green space that straddles Côte
Saint-Luc and Lachine. Participants will be
invited to see both areas over the weekend
of February 25-26. 

Technoparc in St. Laurent

A third conference set for March 1 will
turn its sights to the Technoparc in St. Lau-
rent. Ornithologist Joel Coutuwill show the
importance of these last remaining green

Nature In The City series
spaces; participants will feast their eyes on
the many bird species found there and will
continue with a visit of the area on March 5.

St. Pierre River

The fourth and last conference will fol-
low the St. Pierre River, a river that used to
run all the way down to Old Montreal and
where the first French colonists settled.
Like many urban rivers across the world, it
was covered in the 19th century and diverted
into Montreal’s sewer system because it
was so badly polluted. The St. Pierre River
is still visible on Meadowbrook and there
are plans to daylight it again on a portion of
its course. A tour is planned as part of the
Jane’s Walks in May.

For more information on the series,
please visit facebook.com/TransitionTown-
Ndg/

from Kathryn Aitken
Coopérative de solidarité Transition NDG 
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Habits/Suits
$6.52

Pants/Skirts
$3.05

UGGs
$25

Bord
Pant Hem

$8

57 Westminster N.
514.481.0901

contact@nettoyeurslavio.comNettoyeurs

Free delivery for billings over $30 also seniors’ discount
www.nettoyeurslavio.com

DR. HEATHER FOX B.SC., D.D.S.

Dentist

16 Westminster N. #315
Tel: 487-4577
Fax: 487-8376

484-6186 Commun i t y  C e n t r e   484-6186

HANCHUN WU, Ac
Acupuncture

Médecine traditionnelle chinoise

514-369-1198                          14-B Milner
Montréal-Ouest

CSST • SAAQ                              H4X 1J1

Chess with Steve
Fridays, 4-5:30 pm 
Community Centre
Ages: 5-12 years

Hip Hop 
Thursdays, 5:30-6:30 pm 

Town Hall 
Ages: 13-17 years 

Come get that hip hop flavour through
the techniques of hip hop bounce, rock
and groove to leave the class really
knowing how to move! 

Red Cross 
Babysitting Course

Saturday February 18 
9:30 am at the Community Centre

Ages: 11+

Captain Catalyst 
Science Fun and 
Brain Challenges
Saturdays, 10-11:30 am 

Davies Chalet 
Ages: 4-6 years

• Pool Lifeguards 
• Wading Pool Attendants 

• Day Camp Counsellors
• Community Centre Counsellors
(full and part time)
• Pool Gate Attendants

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Applications for:

Pool: pool@montreal-west.ca
Camp: camp@montreal-west.ca

Community Centre: 
recreation@montreal-west.ca

All applications may also be dropped
off during business hours at the John A.
Simms Community Centre.

March Break 
Madness
March 6-12
5-12 years

Early bird prices until February 3: full
week: $190 (R) / $200 (N-R); daily fee: $50
(R) / $60 (N-R)
After February 4: full week: $215 (R) /

$225 (N-R); daily fee: $55 (R) / $65 (N-R) 
Extended care also available.

• Monday: comics and cupcakes
• Tuesday: WooHoo Amusement Centre
• Wednesday: challenges with Everblast
• Thursday: building with Bricks 4 Kidz
• Friday: pizza making with Toni Di
Napoli and hip hop
Call for more info: 484-6186.

MoWest St. Patrick’s 
Breakfast
Sunday, March 19
Town Hall

Tickets available online or at the Com-
munity Centre.
•  Three seatings: 8 am, 9 am, 10 am
•  Cost: in advance: $5 residents / $7 non-
residents; at the door: $10 residents / $14
non-residents. Free for 2 years and under.
Come for breakfast before the parade!
Food, live Irish music with Jonathan

Moorman and The Swindlers, arts and
crafts, face painting and spirits for sale.

February Fun 
Sunday, February 5
Hodgson Field/Arena

• Outdoor winter challenges, arts and crafts
and inflatables: 1-3 

• Free skate in the arena: 1-2:30 
• Music, hot chocolate, crepes
• Horse-drawn wagon rides: 12:30-3:30
• Garbage Bowl touch football game: come
one come all! Guys, girls: bring your
kids, dressed for the weather. 15 and up.
Noon.

• Magic show at 3:30 at the Town Hall 

Call for more info: 484-6186.
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in a zoning bylaw that would permit new
condominiums to be built at the bottom of
Brock South next to the existing condo de-
velopment. Previously, this lot had been
zoned for low-density housing. 

The Mayor tried to explain that the zon-
ing change had in fact come into effect in
May 2016 and, at that time, there was a pe-
riod when residents were informed and al-
lowed to request a referendum. This
information had been published in The Sub-
urban as legally required.

However, some residents in the area
contended they did not get The Suburban.
Already having to deal with the huge in-
crease in dangerous traffic in their neigh-
bourhood caused by work on the Turcot
interchange, these residents were frustrated
by what was a perceived lack of adequate
communication and transparency by the
Town in this situation and the question pe-
riod then exploded.

The recent attempts to establish rules of
conduct at Council meetings, including
“civil interaction,” flew straight out the
window as angry residents shouted com-
ments from their seats, interrupted each
other as well as those sitting at the Council
table and contemptuously derided remarks
from Council members who were attempt-
ing to clarify the situation.

One protestor stated that “whatever is
done can be redone” and she asked that
council reconsider its position. 

The next contentious issue revolved
around both the type and the amount of
public consultation involved in the deci-
sions surrounding the proposed recreation
centre. The Mayor and several of the coun-
cillors reviewed in detail how both the
meetings in January 2016 and the forthcom-
ing survey are soliciting public input. But a
few residents felt more citizens’ involve-

by Carol Foster

November meeting

The Mayor welcomed Lieu-
tenant Fred Jennings from Station 9 to the
November Council meeting and began his
report with an update on the proposed recre-
ation centre. He explained that an informa-
tion package is being developed that will be
distributed to every household. The pack-
age will contain a detailed description of the
project as well as a simple and concise
opinion survey. He emphasized that the
project cannot go ahead without govern-
ment grants and approval from the commu-
nity. An initial concept of the building is
required before grants can be applied for
and estimates obtained, and this concept
will be included in the package.

Both the Armistice Day Commemora-
tion and the arrival of the CP Holiday
Train were very successful events and the
Mayor thanked all who helped make these
happen. 

First question period

The meeting moved quickly to the first
question period where a resident on Brock
brought to the Council’s attention that
leaves were being blown onto the street by
some people as well as being collected in
plastic bags by others. Lack of awareness
of the regulations seemed to be the problem
in most cases.
Councillor Ulin reiterated the steps that

have already been taken through her
“Know the Bylaws” campaign and added
that the situation should be referred to Pub-
lic Security.

A Brock South resident then asked
Council members if they had received a let-
ter, sent by his lawyer protesting the change

Town  C o u n c i l  M e e t i n g s :  N o v embe r,  D e c embe r

ment should have occurred before the initial
concept was developed.

The concept, explained the Mayor, was
in no way cast in stone, but was required in
order to apply for grants. Residents will be
asked in the survey for their comments on
the concept and these comments will be
taken into consideration. 

Both of these issues, involving what con-
tinued to be a perceived lack of adequate
communication and consultation, prompted
more discussion throughout the question
period, but other residents had additional
questions.
•  Why wasn’t there a representative from
MoWest at the Turcot information meet-
ing? Because more gets done through di-
rect contacts was the Mayor’s reply.

•  Is there assurance that Brock South will
remain exit only? “Yes” was the answer.

•  Is there a surveillance camera at the dog
park? Yes, and it also covers the area
around the cenotaph as a means of pre-
venting vandalism, the Mayor stated.

•  Can the public lane behind the houses on
Brock South below Avon be cleared of
snow? No, because the nature of the lane
prevents the use of the existing equip-
ment and subcontracting would go
against union regulations.

•  Are there any plans to live webcast
Council meetings and maintain a video
archive of past meetings? It may be
looked into this spring.
At this point in the meeting, question pe-

riod having far exceeded the 45 minutes
normally allotted, Council asked for a brief
break.

When Council returned, the Mayor an-
nounced that they would not address the
contentious zoning bylaw without first hav-
ing a chance to sit down for a discussion
with the affected residents. The Mayor was
thanked for this decision.

With calm restored and the clock head-
ing towards 11 pm, all four councillors tried
to make their reports as brief as possible.
Councillor Torres began by saying that

she found some of the preceding discus-
sions difficult, but welcomed all input,
preferably when it was “kept down a little”.
She continued with her usual itemized ac-
count of the repairs being carried out by
Public Works staff, including the planting
of 25 trees and the removal of five. 
Councillor Tasker-Brown noted that

the amount of green waste pickup continues
to increase. She reminded residents that
Chris Kearney at the Community Centre
is the person to contact with any problems
with the compost bins or the pickups. Prob-
lems with garbage pickups are to be di-
rected to Public Works. Some students from
McGill University are doing a survey of the

773-7246
18 Westminster N., Suite 110

Call For An Appointment Today So You Can Feel Better Tomorrow.

Neck Pain
Headaches & Migraines
Stiffness
Sports Related Injuries
Wellness & Preventative Care

Low Back Pain
Muscle Pain
Numbness & Tingling
Nutritional Counseling
CSST & SAAQ

Dr. Michael J. Wexel
Chiropractor
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attitudes of Town residents regarding com-
posting, and an energy audit will be carried
out in all the Town’s buildings.

The spectacular CP Holiday Train enter-
tained huge crowds, and two children were
temporarily lost in the tumult. November
was crime-free in the Town, according to
Councillor Ulin. 

The 2017 dog tags are now available at
the Town Hall and all dog owners are re-
minded they must have their dogs vacci-
nated against rabies.
Councillor Feeneywas the last council-

lor to speak and she announced that the
Town’s staff was busy processing the water-
tax payments and preparing the budget for
2017. Staff contract negotiations are ongo-
ing. She reviewed a monthly itemization of
the Town’s expenditures. Following some
public complaining that some of the rules
were too strict, the modification of the
bylaw for conduct at Town meetings has
been completed. 

No further questions were asked during
the second question period, and the meeting
was adjourned shortly before 11 pm.

December meeting

The Mayor thanked Treasurer Valentina
Todoran and Town Manager Stéphan Du-
lude for the production of the 2017 budget
that had just been presented earlier in the
evening. He noted that this budget fulfills
a promise to try to keep the residential tax
increases at or below the cost of living. The
budget will be posted on the Town’s web-
site. An information update on the pro-
posed recreation centre is also posted on
this website.

The Mayor concluded his remarks by
announcing he has met with a group of the
residents upset at the amendment to the
zoning bylaw. During the meeting it was
agreed that communication regarding this
situation will be increased. It was also
agreed that following a professional study
concerning the large increase in traffic and
its effect upon the safety in the area, these
residents will meet with the traffic engineer
to ensure their concerns are taken into con-
sideration.

First question period

Several Meadowbrook advocates ex-
pressed their unhappiness about the condi-
tion of the area surrounding the land behind
the Public Works Department that the Town
uses as a snow dump. It was felt that this
area that they describe as “wet lands” which
is the habitat of birds and wild animals is
being encroached upon by the expansion of
the snow dump. The Mayor explained there
are no “wet lands” in Montreal West and the
snow dump area is actually shrinking rather

than being expanded. He added that the
Town follows the rules set out by the Min-
istry of the Environment and has been as-
sured by this Ministry that no inspection is
required.

In spite of these reassurances, one person
wondered if the land in question could be
designated as a “protected area”. Although
the Mayor saw no need for that under the
circumstances, he stated he “would not
close the door” to a request for a meeting.

The topic of prior consultation on the op-
tions for replacing the arena was raised
again by one resident. He felt that being
presented with only one concept to vote
upon was short-sighted and eliminated the
possibility for further discussion. Both the
Mayor and Councillor Tasker-Brown ex-
plained that while a single concept was re-
quired in order to request funding, the
survey to be distributed to all households
contains an area for individual input.

A frequent speaker from Ballantyne
North questioned why the traffic increase
on Brock South was receiving special atten-
tion when his street has also experienced in-
creased traffic, as have other streets in the
Town. The Mayor countered by saying the
change in the amount of traffic for Brock
South residents was very sudden and that a
balance of concerns always has to be con-
sidered. 

Councillor Tasker-Brown was the first to
give a report and she got a hand from the
audience when she announced she had no
report except to wish everyone Happy Hol-
idays.

Councillor Ulin protested this was a
hard act to follow because she did have
some items to report. She enumerated the
various activities scheduled for the winter
months and reminded everyone to lock
their doors and cars, to pick up their dog li-
cences and parking permits at the Town
Hall and not to put snow on the sidewalks
or streets. She added Public Safety is offer-
ing a “vacation watch” surveillance of
homes for residents going on holidays who
request this service.

The goal of keeping taxes under the cost
of living while still maintaining all services
has been met by the 2017 budget according
to Councillor Feeney. This is in spite of
new challenges such as obligatory salary in-
creases and because of some increased rev-
enues such as duties on house transfers.

There will be a slight decrease for taxes
for homes in the Town (whose average
value is calculated at $608,450). Tax bills
will be mailed out on January 19.

Public Works is dealing with the onset of
winter conditions as well as their regular
maintenance duties. Councillor Torres urged
all residents to respect the no parking signs
for snow clearing and to park their cars at

least 15 cm (6 in) from the curb to allow
space for the sidewalk clearing equipment.

Councillor Tasker-Brown’s wish for all
residents to enjoy the holidays was echoed
by all the other councillors as well as the
Mayor.

Second question period

A resident on Westminster South com-
plained that ploughed snow was being left
in front of her walkway and she was urged
by the Mayor to call Public Works immedi-
ately whenever this occurs.

A Brock South resident who could not
attend the meeting held by the Mayor to ad-
dress home owners’ concerns in that area
asked for a recap. The Mayor replied that
those residents were upset by the increasing
density of the neighbourhood and the result-
ing increase in traffic. They also felt they
were not informed of the zoning change.

The last person to speak thanked council
for their continued support of the Children’s
Library and offered to volunteer should there
be a committee formed to help in the strate-
gic planning exercise for future budgets.

It was a short and relatively calm meet-
ing and was adjourned shortly before 
9:30 pm.

Real estate broker - Courtier immobilier
cgardnerimagine@gmail.com

(514) 793-5608
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reçu une lettre de son avocat protestant le
changement de zonage qui permet la con-
struction de nouvelles copropriétés au bas
de Brock Sud près des condominiums exis-
tants. Précédemment, ces terrains étaient
zonés résidentiels à faible densité.

Le maire a tenté d’expliquer que le
changement de zonage avait pris effet en
mai 2016 et qu’il y avait eu une période où
les résidents avaient été informés et pou-
vaient demander un référendum. Ces ren-
seignements avaient été publiés dans The
Suburban conformément à la loi.

Certains résidents du secteur ont cepen-
dant soutenu ne pas recevoir The Suburban.
Devant déjà composer avec une forte aug-
mentation de circulation dangereuse provo-
quée par les travaux de l’échangeur Turcot,
ces résidents se disaient frustrés par le
manque perçu de transparence et de com-
munication adéquates de la Ville dans ce cas
et la période de questions a alors explosé.

Les récentes tentatives d’établissement
de règles de conduite aux réunions du Con-
seil, incluant des « échanges courtois »,
s’envolèrent et des résidents en colère cri-
aient de leurs sièges, s’interrompaient
mutuellement ainsi que les élus assis à la
table du Conseil et ridiculisaient avec
mépris les remarques des membres du Con-
seil qui tentaient de clarifier la situation. 

Une contestataire lança que « ce qui est
fait peut être refait » et elle demanda que le
Conseil révise sa position. 

Le point litigieux suivant portait sur le
type et la quantité de consultation publique
aboutissant aux décisions concernant le
centre récréatif proposé. Le maire et
plusieurs des conseillères ont repassé en dé-
tail comment l’opinion publique est sollici-
tée tant par les deux réunions en janvier
2016 et par le sondage à venir. Malgré cela,
quelques résidents croyaient qu’il aurait dû

par Carol Foster
traduction par René Boucher

Réunion de novembre 

Le maire a accueilli le lieutenant Fred
Jennings du Poste 9 à la réunion de novem-
bre du Conseil et a amorcé son rapport par
une mise à jour sur le centre récréatif pro-
posé. Il expliqua qu’une trousse d’informa-
tion était en préparation et serait distribuée
à chaque maisonnée. La trousse inclura une
description détaillée du projet ainsi qu’un
sondage d’opinion simple et concis. Il a
maintenu que le projet ne peut aller de l’a-
vant sans subventions gouvernementales et
approbation de la communauté. Une con-
ception initiale de l’édifice est nécessaire
avant de demander des octrois et d’obtenir
des évaluations; ce concept fera partie de la
trousse.

La célébration du jour du Souvenir et le
Train des Fêtes du CP ont connu un franc
succès et le maire a remercié tous ceux et
celles qui y ont collaboré. 

Première période 
de questions

La réunion a progressé rapidement à la
première période de questions alors qu’une
résidente de Brock signala au Conseil que
certaines gens soufflaient les feuilles
mortes dans la rue ou les recueillaient dans
des sacs de plastique. Un manque de con-
naissance des règlements semblerait être le
problème dans la plupart des cas.

La conseillère Ulin rappela les dé-
marches déjà entreprises, dont sa campagne
« Connaissez les règlements », et ajouta que
la situation devrait être signalée à la Sécu-
rité publique.

Un résident de Brock Sud a ensuite de-
mandé si les membres du Conseil avaient

y avoir plus d’implication citoyenne avant
l’élaboration du concept initial. 

Le maire précisa que le concept n’était
d’aucune façon coulé dans le béton, mais
était nécessaire pour faire la demande de
subvention. Le sondage demandera les
commentaires des résidents, lesquels seront
pris en considération.

Ces deux questions impliquant la per-
ception continue d’un manque de commu-
nication et de consultation adéquates ont
alimenté la discussion tout au long de la
période de questions, bien que d’autres rési-
dents avaient des questions additionnelles.  
•  Pourquoi n’y avait-il pas de représentant
de Montréal-Ouest à la réunion d’infor-
mation sur Turcot? Parce que l’on peut
accomplir plus par des contacts directs
selon le maire.

•  Peut-on être assuré que Brock Sud de-
meurera une sortie seulement? La
réponse, « Oui ».

•  Y a-t-il une caméra de surveillance au
parc canin? Oui et elle couvre aussi la
zone entourant le cénotaphe pour
prévenir le vandalisme, de répondre le
maire.

•  Peut-on déblayer la neige dans l’allée
publique derrière les maisons sur Brock
Sud en bas d’Avon? Non, parce que la
nature même de l’allée empêche l’utili-
sation de l’équipement actuel et la sous-
traitance irait à l’encontre des règles
syndicales.

•  La diffusion Web en direct des réunions
du Conseil et la conservation d’archives
vidéo des réunions sont-elles planifiées?
Cette question pourrait être à l’agenda
ce printemps.
À ce point de la réunion, la période de

questions ayant excédé de beaucoup les 45
minutes normalement allouées, le Conseil
demanda une brève pause.

Au retour du Conseil, le maire annonça
que le sujet du règlement de zonage en litige
ne serait pas abordé sans d’abord une ren-
contre préliminaire avec les résidents con-
cernés. On remercia le maire pour cette
décision.

Le calme étant revenu et les 23 heures ap-
prochant, les quatre conseillères tentèrent de
rendre leurs rapports aussi brefs que possible.

La conseillère Torres débuta en disant
qu’elle éprouvait des difficultés avec les
discussions qui avaient précédé, mais
qu’elle accueillait toutes les opinions, par-
ticulièrement quand on les « exprimait un
peu plus doucement ». Elle poursuivit avec
son énumération habituelle des tâches exé-
cutées par les Travaux publics, dont la plan-
tation de 25 arbres et l’enlèvement de 5
autres. 

La conseillère Tasker-Brown nota que
le volume de matières vertes ramassé aug-
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mente toujours. Elle rappela que Chris
Kearney du centre communautaire est la
personne-ressource pour tout problème avec
les bacs de compostage ou la collecte. Quant
au ramassage des ordures, c’est le service
des Travaux publics qui s’en occupe. Des
étudiants de l’Université McGill effectuent
un sondage sur l’attitude des résidents con-
cernant le compostage et l’on procèdera à
une vérification de l’efficacité énergétique
dans tous les édifices de la Ville.

Le spectaculaire Train des Fêtes du CP
a diverti une foule nombreuse et deux en-
fants se sont temporairement perdus dans
l’effervescence. Selon la conseillère Ulin,
la ville n’a connu aucune activité criminelle
en novembre.

Les médaillons 2017 pour chiens sont en
vente à l’hôtel de ville et l’on rappelle aux
propriétaires de chiens qu’ils doivent les
faire vacciner contre la rage.

La conseillère Feeney a pris la parole en
dernier et a annoncé que le personnel de la
Ville s’affairait à traiter les paiements de la
taxe d’eau et à préparer le budget 2017. Les
négociations contractuelles avec le person-
nel se poursuivent. Elle a passé en revue les
dépenses mensuelles de la Ville et annoncé
que, par suite de plaintes que certaines rè-
gles étaient trop strictes, des amendement
au règlement sur la conduite aux réunions
de la Ville ont été apportés.

Comme il n’y avait pas d’autres ques-
tions au cours de la deuxième période de
questions, la séance était levée quelques
minutes avant 23 heures.

Réunion de décembre

Le maire remercia la trésorière et le di-
recteur général de la Ville pour la produc-
tion du budget 2017 présenté plus tôt dans
la soirée. Il nota que ce budget réalisait une
promesse de chercher à restreindre les aug-
mentations de taxes résidentielles au niveau
ou sous le niveau du cout de la vie. Le
budget sera affiché sur le site Web de la
Ville où l’on retrouvera aussi une mise à
jour informative sur le centre récréatif pro-
posé.

Le maire a conclu ses remarques en an-
nonçant qu’il avait rencontré un groupe de
résidents contrariés par l’amendement au
règlement de zonage. On a alors convenu
d’accroitre les communications concernant
cette situation et de plus, par suite d’une
étude professionnelle de la forte augmenta-
tion de circulation et de ses effets sur la
sécurité dans le secteur, ces résidents ren-
contreront l’ingénieur de circulation pour
s’assurer que leurs préoccupations sont
prises en compte.

Première période de questions

Plusieurs défenseurs de Meadowbrook
ont exprimé leur mécontentement concernant

l’état de l’espace autour du terrain derrière la
cour des Travaux publics que la Ville utilise
comme dépotoir de neige usée. Selon eux,
cette « zone humide » constitue l’habitat
d’oiseaux et d’animaux sauvages et l’agran-
dissement de la décharge de neige empiète
sur cet habitat. Le maire a expliqué qu’il n’y
a pas de zone humide à Montréal-Ouest et
qu’en fait, loin de s’agrandir, le dépotoir de
neige usée rétrécit. Il a ajouté que la Ville re-
specte les règles du ministère de l’Environ-
nement et a reçu l’assurance du ministère
qu’aucune inspection n’est requise.

En dépit de ces assurances, une personne
se demandait si le terrain en question pour-
rait être désigné comme une « zone pro-
tégée ». Bien qu’il n’en voie pas le besoin,
le maire affirma qu’il « ne fermerait pas la
porte » à une demande de rencontre.

Un résident a à nouveau soulevé la ques-
tion de consultation préalable sur les op-
tions de remplacement de l’aréna. Il
estimait à courte vue la présentation d’un
seul concept sur lequel se prononcer et
qu’elle éliminait la possibilité d’autre dis-
cussion. Le maire et la conseillère Tasker-
Brown ont expliqué que bien qu’un seul
concept soit nécessaire pour demander du
financement, le sondage qui sera distribué
à tous les ménages comprendra un espace
pour faire valoir son opinion.

Un intervenant fréquent de Ballantyne
Nord se demandait pourquoi l’augmenta-
tion du trafic sur Brock Sud recevait une at-
tention spéciale alors que sa rue connaissait
aussi un accroissement de circulation, tout
comme d’autres rues dans la ville. Le maire
répliqua que le changement de volume pour
les résidents de Brock Sud avait été soudain
et qu’il fallait toujours considérer l’équili-
bre des préoccupations.

La conseillère Tasker-Brown était la pre-
mière à donner son rapport et l’auditoire
l’applaudit quand elle annonça qu’elle
n’avait rien à dire autre que souhaiter
d’heureuses Fêtes à tous.

La conseillère Ulin affirma qu’il serait
difficile de suivre une telle performance,
mais qu’elle avait des choses à rapporter.
Elle énuméra les diverses activités hiver-
nales prévues et rappela à tous de ver-
rouiller leurs portes et voitures, d’aller
chercher leurs médaillons pour chiens et
permis de stationnement à l’hôtel de ville et
de ne pas laisser leur neige sur les trottoirs
ou les rues. Elle ajouta que la Sécurité
publique offre un service de surveillance
des maisons pour les résidents en vacances
qui en font la demande. 

L’objectif de garder les taxes sous le
niveau du cout de la vie tout en maintenant
les services a été atteint dans le budget
2017, selon la conseillère Feeney. Et cela,
en dépit de nouveaux défis comme les aug-
mentations de salaire obligatoires et en rai-

son de certains revenus accrus comme les
droits de mutation des propriétés. 

Les impôts fonciers des maisons dans la
ville (dont la valeur moyenne est calculée à
608 450 $) baisseront légèrement. Les fac-
tures de taxes seront postées le 19 janvier.

Les Travaux publics font face au début
des conditions hivernales et s’occupent de
leurs tâches habituelles d’entretien. La con-
seillère Torres a enjoint tous les résidents à
respecter les interdictions de stationnement
pour le déneigement et à stationner leurs
véhicules à au moins 15 cm (6 po) du trot-
toir pour laisser l’espace voulu aux
équipements de déneigement des trottoirs.

Les autres conseillères et le maire ont
fait écho aux vœux de la conseillère Tasker-
Brown de bien profiter du temps des Fêtes.

Deuxième période de questions

Une résidente de Westminster Sud s’est
plainte que la déneigeuse laissait de la neige
devant son allée; le maire l’a invitée à con-
tacter les Travaux publics sans délai lorsque
cela se produit.

Un résident de Brock Sud qui n’a pu as-
sister à la rencontre où le maire a entendu
les doléances des propriétaires concernés de
ce secteur a demandé un abrégé. Le maire
a répondu que ces résidents étaient contra-
riés par l’accroissement de densité du voisi-
nage et l’augmentation de circulation qui en
résulte. Ils se disaient aussi peu ou pas in-
formés du changement de zonage.

La dernière personne à prendre la parole
a remercié le Conseil de son soutien continu
à la Bibliothèque des jeunes et s’est portée
volontaire si un comité de planification
stratégique pour les budgets à venir devait
être formé.

Ce fut une réunion courte et relativement
calme qui prit fin avant 21 h 30.

Visit us on the web
http://www.bonder.com/

LIBRAIRIE BONDER INC.
BONDER BOOKSTORE
INC.
52 Westminster Avenue N.
Montreal West, Quebec
H4X 1Z2
Tel: (514) 484-7131
Fax: (514) 484-3745
E-mail: bonder@bonder.com
CALL FOR ANY BOOK IN PRINT
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Classifieds

JANUARY
Mon 30 Town Council meeting. Town Hall. 8 pm.

Open House at Elizabeth Ballantyne School. 
314 Northview Avenue. 10 am-noon and 2-3 pm.

FEBRUARY
Sun 5 February Fun. Hodgson Field/Arena. For more info: 484-

6186. 1-3:30 pm. Please see page 19.
Wed 8 Joanne Gormley of the Grandmothers to Grandmothers

Campaign of The Stephen Lewis Foundation will offer a
photo presentation of her trip to Zambia and The
South African Grandmothers Gathering. Freewill dona-
tions will be accepted in support of the African grand-
mothers who care for their grandchildren orphaned by
AIDS. For further info, email jo123gormley@gmail.com.
MoWest Library. 7 pm.
Conference on L’Anse-à-l’Orme with Sue Stacho.
Coopérative la maison verte, 5785 Sherbrooke W. 7:30 pm.

Sat 11 Walk at L’Anse-à-l’Orme. facebook.com/TransitionTown-
Ndg/. 10 am.

Tue 14 73rd Annual General Meeting of IODE. Community Cen-
tre. 2 pm.

Mon 20 MW Horticultural Society presents Elaine Sanders on
growing from seeds. Everyone welcome. Non-members, $5.
Town Hall. 7:30 pm.

Tue 21 Conference on Falaise St-Jacques with Louise
Legault. Coopérative la maison verte, 5785 Sherbrooke
W. 7:30 pm.

Wed 22 Coffee with the Mayor. Town Hall. 7:30-9 am.
Thu 23 Municipal taxes due (first installment)

Échéance:taxes municipales (premier versement) 
28th annual RWA Science Fair. Open to the public: noon
to 1 pm and from 6:30 to 8 pm. 

Sat 25 Walk at Falaise St-Jacques and Meadowbrook with Lisa
Mintz. Also Sun. facebook.com/TransitionTownNdg/. 10 am.

Sun 26 Afternoon Labyrinth Walk. Wadsworth Hall. MW United.
2-4 pm.

Mon 27 Town Council meeting. Town Hall. 8 pm.

MARCH
Wed 1 Ash Wednesday Service. St. Philip’s. 7:30 pm.

Conference on The Birds of the Technoparc Wetlands
with Joël Coutu. Coopérative la maison verte, 5785 Sher-
brooke W. 7:30 pm.

CCOOMMIINNGG  EEVVEENNTTSS
Please call the editor: Heather at 489-7022
e-mail: montrealwestinformer@gmail.com 

Next deadline: February 8

You can still purchase your copy of
MONTREAL WEST NATIVE TREES 2017
CALENDAR. Please mail Louise Chenevert
at LRChenevert@gmail.com.

MoWest bi rd feeder watch

Who’s coming to
your feeder?

Let’s keep track of our feathered friends
this winter. Send in your observations, com-
ments, seed and food choices to
mowest.brdwatch31@gmail.com.

Now that the bad weather of late is be-
hind us (freezing rain, wet snow falls), I
hope that you are seeing all your feathered
friends returning to your back yard feeders.
I’m sure they don’t like flying around in this
stuff anymore than you like walking in it. It
has been a little quiet lately (too cold). 

My feeder setup is quite simple. Two silo
feeders and two suet stations. One feeder
holds hulled sunflower seeds and the other
multi-grain seeds for the finch family. 

Chickadees and nuthatches enjoy the
sunflower seeds and the occasional
house/purple finch the other. “Woody,” the
downy woodpecker is always pecking away
at the suet pole. Some juncos are often pres-
ent as well. 

That’s about it for who’s at my feeders
but what about you? Let me know with a
brief email. As well, let me know what type
of seed/food you are putting out. This col-
umn will share that information in the next
issue.

Until next time, this is the bird-man
wishing you happy bird-watching.

from Wayne Feeney

Jocelyne Dorion
Psychologue clinicienne                   Clinical Psychologist

Pour un rendez-vous      For an appointment

Tél : 514 663-6457
jo.dorion@videotron.ca

101 av Ballantyne S. Montréal-Ouest, H4X 2B4


